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Introduction
A conventional way of colouring
glass is to introduce transition me-
tals. These polyvalent ions colour
the glass, see table 1 for some ex-
amples. The redox level of the glass
will control the oxidation state of
the metal ions and thus the colour
of the glass. The refining agents
used for crystal/handmade glass are
also polyvalent ions and will have a
large influence on the redox equili-
brium in the melt. Arsenic oxide
was in the past the dominating refin-
ing agent but nowadays antimony
oxide is becoming a more and more
frequently used alternative, especi-
ally in unleaded glass.

The refining agent used will in-
fluence the equilibrium of the co-
louring metal’s ions. Xiang et al

made a study where they investigat-
ed the influence of different metal
ions on copper [1]. They suggested
the following series of reducing po-
wer: Sb>As>Sn>Cu>Ce for a soda-
lime silica glass. In this series anti-
mony, arsenic and cerium are of in-
terest as refining agents and the dif-
ference between antimony and ceri-
um is proposed to be large. Anti-
mony will reduce the copper while
cerium will oxidise it, thus it is har-
der to colour an antimony refined
glass with copper than a cerium re-
fined glass. The reducing order for
copper is thus investigated but no
similar series are published for other
colouring agents. We have made an
extended correlation between the re-
fining agent and the colouring agent.
This study involves the refining

agents arsenic, antimony and ceri-
um combined with the colouring
agents copper, manganese, chrom-
ium and iron.

Experimental
A soda-lime base glass given in Ta-
ble 2 was used. In the experimental
setup 5 g sodium nitrate per 100 g
of sand was added as oxidising
agent. Three different refining
agents, antimony oxide, arsenic ox-
ide and cerium oxide were compar-
ed to a glass without refining agent.
Four different colouring ions were
investigated. The used concentra-
tions of colouring agents are:
0,2-2,0 mol% copper oxide,
0,4-2,0 mol% manganese oxide,
0,05-0,6 mol% chromium oxide and
0,3-1,2 mol% iron oxide. When pig-
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Table 1 The colour and the absorption peaks in nm of the most common ions of copper, manganese, iron and chromium in
glass. The intensities of the absorption peaks are given as s = strong, m = medium and w = weak [2, 3].

Wavelength Colour Ion Ion Wavelength Colour
- No colour Cu+ ↔ Cu2+ 780 s, 450 w [2] Blue
- No colour Mn2+ ↔ Mn3+ 490 s [2] Purple
1050 s [3] Blue green Fe2+ ↔ Fe3+ 380 w, 420 w, 435 w [3] Yellow green
365 s [2] Yellow Cr6+ ↔ Cr3+ 450 w, 630 m, 650 m, 675 m [2] Green
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ments were added the corresponding
amount of sand was removed always
keeping the alkaline level the same.
The amount of arsenic oxide or anti-
mony oxide was decreased to 0,1
mol% when manganese was used
as colouring agent.

A glass batch corresponding to
146 g of glass was added in two
charges into a ceramic crucible and
melted at 1420 °C. The batch was
stirred once and then left for 1½
hour before moulded into a cube
43x50x15 mm. When no refining
agent was used the melt was left in
the furnace for 18 h which gave a
glass almost free from bubbles.

The colours were investigated by
UV-VIS spectroscopy in the range
300-900 nm by use of a LKB Bio-
chrom ultraspec II instrument. The
examined glass pieces had parallel

sides and were polished with Cerox
prior to the measurement. The ab-
sorption spectra of the glasses con-
taining refining agents but no co-
louring agents are given in figure 1.
It is seen how the absorption of the
glass with cerium oxide extends a
little bit into the visible region. As
a measure of the precision of the
measurements, samples of the same
glass piece and different melts with
the same composition were measu-
red. Eight such measurements con-
taining 0,5 mol% copper oxide refi-
ned with arsenic oxide gave an ab-
sorption for 1 mm of 0,289 with a
standard deviation of 0,02. The
same amount of copper refined with
antimony gave an absorption for 1
mm thickness of 0,101 with a stan-
dard deviation of 0,002.

Determination of the
extinction coefficient for copper
There will always be a background
absorption, A

0
, not depending on the

colouring agent but due to small im-
perfections of the surface or inho-
mogeneities in the glass matrix. The
absorption of the glass, A, is then
according to Lambert Beers law

εclAA += 0 (1)

where c is the concentration of the
colouring ion, l is the thickness of
the glass sample in the light beam
and ε is the extinction coefficient
of the colouring ion. Cable et al
have described a technique where
the extinction coefficient of copper
is approximated spectrofotometri-
cally [4]. The method is based on
the assumption that the equilibrium
between copper(I) and copper(II)
does not depend on the total con-
centration of copper. The absorp-
tion then becomes [4]:

When just the total amount of cop-
per is known equation 2 can be writ-
ten as

The slop of the line, b
T
, for a speci-

fic melting temperature, T, is
achieved by plotting A as a func-
tion of the copper concentration ac-
cording to

Often it is possible to express the
equilibrium constant, K’ , as a func-
tion of the concentration and not the
activities.

Table 2 The composition of the used base glass in mol%. As
2
O

3
 or Sb

2
O

3
 are better

refining agents than CeO
2
, thus a higher amount of CeO

2
 was used.

Oxide No refining agent As 2O3 / Sb2O3 CeO2

SiO
2

72,21 72,00 71,64
Na

2
O 9,96 9,96 9,96

K
2
O 5,90 5,90 5,90

Al
2
O

3
0,03 0,03 0,03

CaO 11,01 11,01 11,01
B

2
O

3
0,89 0,89 0,89

Refining agent 0 0,21 0,59

Figure 1 The absorption of glasses containing refining agent but no colouring
agent. The results are not corrected for the length of the glass piece but the
antimony and the arsenic are very similar and the cerium refined glass sample is
slightly shorter.
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Glass melts usually show predicta-
ble variations with temperature and
the equilibrium constant can be ex-
pressed as a function of the enthal-
py. If the oxygen concentration and
the partial pressure of the oxygen
are included in the constant the fol-
lowing expression is achieved

The experiments are performed at
three different temperatures, 1-3,
fulfilling equation 7.

By inserting equation 4 and 6 into
equation 7 the extinction coefficient
for copper(II) will be:

The extinction coefficient for
copper(II) can be determined from
absorption measurement of copper
containing glasses produced at three
different temperatures. The absorp-
tion variation with concentration
and temperature can be seen in fi-
gure 2. When the three slopes b

1
 to

b
3
, given in table 3, are inserted into

equation 8 the extinction coefficient
becomes 16,6 dm3/cm/mol.

Results and discussion
The composition of the glass Cable
used to determine the extinction co-
efficient for copper(II) was 70,4
mol% SiO

2
, 17,6 mol% Na

2
O and

12,0 mol% CaO and their extinc-
tion coefficient is 21,7 dm3/cm/mol
compared to 16,6 dm3/cm/mol that
is determined for the base glass used
in this study [4]. Cable has showed
that both the basicity of the glass
and which kind of ions that is found
in the secondary coordination sphe-

re will influence the extinction co-
efficient of copper(II) [1]. The total
amount alkali metals is higher in
the glass made by Cable than in our
glass and thus the basicity should
differ. We also have potassium ions
in our glass and both these factors
will influence the extinction coeffi-
cients of copper(II). The extinction
coefficient increases with glass ba-
sicity [1] and the basicity, determi-
ned according to Duffy et al, of
Cable's glass is 0,586. Our glass has
a lower basicity of 0,579 which le-
ads to the expectation of a lower
value of the extinction coefficient
of copper(II) in our base glass [5].
There are indications that the diffe-
rence in extinction coefficient be-
tween these glasses might be too
large. Cable has published an empi-
rical equation to calculate the ext-
inction coefficient of copper(II) ac-
cording to

fact that the different ions do influ-
ence the extinction coefficient, the
extinction coefficient turns out to
be 20,7 dm3/cm/mol. The calcula-
tion compared to the spectrofoto-
metrical determination would indi-
cate that the ions of the secondary
coordination sphere would influen-
ce the value more than the total
amount of the alkali metals and that
is not likely. These differences in
extinction coefficient will greatly in-
fluence the calibrated ratio between
copper(I) and copper(II). These re-
sults will therefor be compared to
results from chemical analyses of
the total amount of copper and the
amount of copper(I) in the glass, be-
fore the extinction coefficient can
be fully determined.

Figure 2 The absorption per cm at 780 nm as a function of the copper concentra-
tion for glasses melted at three different temperatures.

where N is the molar ration between
sodium and silica and C is the mol-
ar ratio between calcium and silica.
If this is applied to the base glass
used and the potassium is counted
as sodium, which will neglect the
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In figure 3 the absorption as a func-
tion of the wavelength is given for
copper coloured glasses refined with
different refining agents. The ab-
sorption of the antimony oxide refi-
ned glass is much lower than found
for the other glasses and the colour
of the glass is markedly weaker than
colour of the glasses containing oth-
er refining agents. Arsenic oxide
and no refining agents give similar
results. The differences are within
the standard deviation achieved for
copper coloured glass refined with

arsenic oxide. However, cerium ox-
ide refining gives the strongest co-
louring effect in the glass. The fact
that cerium actually oxidises cop-
per in a soda-lime-silica glass has
also been observed by Cable [1].
The refining agent does not change
the absorption maximum for
copper(II). The antimony refined
glass gives a very flat absorption
curve with 0,5 mol% copper but the
position of the peak was confirmed
by a sample with four times as much
copper. This indicates that the dif-

ferent refining agents do not change
the coordination geometry of the
copper ion. The reducing order for
the investigated refining agents is
in agreement with the results of Ca-
ble [1].

Manganese colouring is very
sensitive whether arsenic oxide or
antimony oxide refining are used.
Although the amount of antimony
was decreased to half the amount,
the glass just had a weak brownish
colour, see figure 4. The absorption
and the colour increases with arse-
nic and cerium but the highest ab-
sorption is observed when no refin-
ing agent at all is used. Paul describ-
es different factors that influence the
oxidation-reduction equilibrium in
an oxide melt [7]. Important factors
are oxygen pressure, the equilibri-
um constant and the activity of the
oxides. In a melt with arsenic oxide
and manganese oxide, there is quite
a strong colour. Upon cooling, no
oxygen from the atmosphere will
enter or leave the system and a cer-
tain oxygen pressure is achieved
within the glass. The arsenic oxides
give rise to a lower oxygen pressu-
re than the manganese oxide and
thus will arsenic reduce manganese
on cooling. This will proceed until
the increased viscosity prevents any
oxidation-reduction reactions [7].
Paul has also studied cerium oxide
and found that it will reduce man-
ganese less than arsenic oxide, in
good agreement with our results.
We found that antimony reduces
manganese even more than arsenic
so hardly any manganese(III) re-
mains after cooling.

Cerium oxide is thus the refin-
ing agent giving the strongest colo-
ration. It is known that cerium oxi-
de influences the solarisation pro-
perties, but the effect is very much
depending on the composition of the
glass. In sodium silicate glass ceri-
um is reported to prevent solarisa-
tion but in glasses with other poly-
valent components, cases are found

Figure 3 The absorption of glasses coloured with 0,5 mol% copper and refined
with antimony, arsenic, cerium and no refining agent. The spectra are background
corrected and scaled to the same thickness.

Table 3 Comparison between Cable’s [4] results and the results of this investiga-
tion. The absorption is given for a wavelength of 780 nm.

[Cu] mol/dm 3 Abs 1353°C  [4] Abs 1400°C  [4] Abs 1450°C  [4]
0,0849 1,1976 1,734
0,149 3,205 2,687 2,605
0,212 4,172 3,939 3,534
A0 0,4823 0,3462 0,3831
B 17,63 16,46 15,08
This study 1378°C 1417°C 1457°C
0,0819 0,7346 0,8829 0,8426
0,1197 1,424 1,611 1,306
0,1606 2,039 2,247 2,118
0,2013 2,756 2,869, 2,97 2,600
A0 -0,6167 -0,4223 -0,4312
B 16,566 16,368 15,129
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where cerium oxide increases the
solarisation effect [8]. The influence
of cerium on the solarisation of the
manganese coloured glass was tes-
ted by illuminating a sample with a
high power UV-lamp for two weeks.
Absorption measurements before
and after radiation did hardly show
any change of the absorption curve.

Chromium(VI) has a very strong
extinction coefficient with an ab-

sorption maximum at around 365
nm. Lee et al determined the ex-
tinction coefficients for chromium
(VI) and chromium(III) in a glass
with the composition 73 weight%
SiO

2
, 16 weight% Na

2
O and 11

weigth% CaO to 4246 and 21,5 dm3/
cm/mol, respectively [9]. With our
instrumentation it is not possible to
resolve the chromium(VI) peak.
This peak covers completely the ab-

Figure 4 The absorption of glasses coloured with 1,0 mol% manganese and refined
with antimony, arsenic, cerium and no refining agent. The spectra are background
corrected and scaled to the same thickness.

sorption band at 450 nm due to
chromium(III). The only sample wit-
hout chromium(VI) is the antimony
refined glass in which the band at
450 nm is very clear, see figure 5.
This result agrees well with the re-
sults of Leister that all chromium is
reduced to the chromium(III) state
when antimony is added [10]. A yel-
low tint is introduced to the cerium
oxide refined glass, in which we
have some chromium(VI). The yel-
low colour increases when refining
is done with arsenic oxide and is
strongest in the sample without re-
fining agent due to an increasing
amount of chromium(VI).

Iron(III) has three absorption
bands at 380, 420 and 435 nm while
iron(II) absorbs at 1050 nm [3]. In
figure 6 the absorption for the four
different refined glasses with 0,5
mol% iron is shown. No refining
agent results in the highest amount
iron(II) and thus a more blue-green
colour. Refining with antimony or
arsenic oxide gives similar results,
the concentration of iron(III) in-
creases and a more yellowish co-
lour of the glass is observed. Ceri-
um oxide refining oxidises all the
iron to iron(III). The broad band at
1050 nm due to iron(II) disappears
completely, see figure 6. The mole-
cular extinction coefficient for iron
in a glass with the composition 73
% SiO

2
, 13% Na

2
O and 9% CaO

most likely given in weight percent
is reported to be 4,1 for the iron(III)
peak at 380 nm and 31,7 for the
iron (II) peak at 1050 nm [11]. Thus
it is likely that the sensibility for
iron(II) is somewhat higher than for
iron(III) although we are measuring
at the wavelength 900 nm.

Conclusions
The most reducing refining agent
for copper, chromium and manga-
nese is antimony oxide while the
most reducing conditions in the iron
coloured glass occur without addi-
tion of refining agent, see table 4.

Figure 5 The absorption of glasses coloured with 0,2 mol% chromium and refined
with antimony, arsenic, cerium and no refining agent. The spectra are background
corrected and scaled to the same thickness.
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Cerium oxide refining gives the
most oxidising conditions for cop-
per and iron while a melt without
added refining agent gives the most
oxidising conditions for mangane-
se. For chromium no refining agent
or arsenic oxide refining give cor-
responding results.

In most glasses there is a measur-
able amount of the coexisting ions
of each colouring metal but anti-
mony oxide refining reduces chro-
mium so efficiently that there are
only negligible amounts of
chromium(VI) in the sample. Ceri-
um oxide refining on the other hand,
oxidises iron so there are no detect-
able amounts of iron(II).

The series of reducing power in-
dicated in this study is thus for cop-
per coloured glass, Sb>As>Cu>Ce,

for chromium coloured glass,
Sb>Ce>As,Cr, for manganese co-
loured glass, Sb>As>Ce>Mn, and
for iron coloured glass,
Fe>As,Sb>Ce.

This study is to be continued and
the extinction coefficients for the
colouring agents will be determined.
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Statutter til pris for glassforskningens fremdrift

1. Formål
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glassbransjen.
- Personer som gjennom høy innsats har fremmet utviklingen av

NGF
- Generelt prioriteres yngre personer i Norden med tilknytning til

NGF.

3. Evalueringsprosess og regler
Hvem prisen tilfaller bestemmes av styret i NGF.

Forslag til prisvinner kan komme fra alle medlemmer i NGF.

Ved innkalling til høstmøte i NGF gis alle medlemmer mulighet til
å foreslå kandidat til prisen. Forslaget må begrunnes, og være
styret i hende minst 14 dager før høstmøtet.

Sekretær i styret gjør en sammenstilling av forslagene og distribue-
rer denne til styrets medlemmer for evaluering.

Prisvinner(e) avgjøres på styremøtet ved simpel avstemning.

Riktigheten av bakgrunnen for valg av prisvinner bør kontrolleres
og verifiseres.

Styret avgjør i hvert enkelt tilfelle hva som er tilfredsstillende kon-
troll.

Resultatet presenteres og prisen utdeles påfølgende årsmøte i NGF.

Disse statuttene vedtas og kan endres på styremøter i NGF.

NGF:s glasstipendium

NGF har inrättat ett stipendium på 10 000 SEK för främjande av insatser
inom glasområdet som uppmuntran och stöd för främst yngre personer i
Norden med anknytning till NGF. Stipendiets stadgar återfinns nedan.

1:a gången i Lillehammer
Det första stipendiet kommer att delas ut på årsmötet i Lillehammer 2001.


